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The Rain-Drop.
Il fell upon my burning cheek—

A «ingle drop of mill :
I upward glnncvtl it* «ounce to «ovk,,

Hut upward glane#*#! in vain.
Fliv sky wan clvar, tin* nun waa bright.

No cloud wan drifting nigh ;
I was but on#1 breath of vapour light, 

(\4pdcnwd as it flew by.

N ot "fwai the self-same Power that made 
And ]ioi*cd this earthly ball,

W hii-li in its flight that va|>our stay'd,
Ami caused its gentle fall.

Nor was it downwanl sent for naught— 
ft broke a «lark «lav-dream,

lfi.q*»HV a train of paintul thought,
And v/oke a noble theme.

I mused on one too fowl' love«l 
1 00 fondly praiseil and sung ;

M ho hath Ifoth eol#i ami faithless proved,
Ami had my heart-strings wrung.

1 h«‘ rain-«lrop raised my downcast eve 
To yon bright vault of blue ;

And cheek'd at once the bursting sigh,
And chased the vision too.

1 turn d from all the charms of earth,
From cisterns rent amj dry,

To lliiu who gave the planets birth,
Yet hears the raven’s erv.

I dwelt on all his wondrous grace 
To lost mankind—to me

And vow'd no idol more to place 
Where lie alone should be.

D Lord, accept my contrite vow.
My carnal thoughts control ;

Impress thy signet on my brow,
1 hy likeness on my soul !

He thou the sov'reign of my heart,
And make that heart thy throne ;

'1 ill I shall see thee as thou art,
And know as I am known !

— ( it urch of England "Maya:in*.

The Cross of Christ
The following extracts are taken from 

recently published sermon by the Rev. I). ' 
W. Clark, I). IX, of Cincinnati, for which 
$<• are indebted to the 'hristxan Adrorate 
and Journal. They will well repay peru
sal : —

“ As the “yoke” was the symbol of Juda
ism, so the “ cross” is the symbol of Chris
tianity. XV ben a proselyte from Gentilism 
renounce-#! (be errors of paganism, and em
braced the Jewish failli—pledging hi ms# 11 
to an observance of the rites and an obedi
ence to the requirements of Judaism, he was > 
said to receive the yoke of the Jewish law. 
Thus, our Saviour, placing the simplicity of 
the gospel in contrast with the heavy bur
dens of the Jewish yoke, says, u Mg yoke i~ 
easy, and my burden is light.” Thus, also, 
when the Judaizing teachers sought to make 
the Gentile converts to the Christian faith

I * I in _/#<</#;/!>« by bin blood and sanctifies by it lo modern taste, and culture, and refine, 
his grace and our object will lx; to exhibit m«*nt ; make it philosophical, Ac., if you 

' — 7 be Cross of Christ, tf* one theme of the must t give scientific developeroent, logical 
1 Wtriëliun Minidrr'$ glorying. form to its .burines, if you imagine you can
#•••••••••• render any more clear to the eye of the soul
In this age of boast#•«! pr<»grcs< in mental ^10 gtnxl #>ld failli that nourished Si. Paul 

1 and spiritual development, when lh<* preco- w*,|l ftnihrosial food, and sustained him 
eious intellects, arrogantly claiming to Ik* the a thousand conflicts ; hut <*nter not

• great reformers, not merely of the Church, **9 *nner ♦‘unctuary will» unhallowed
1 hut of Christianity itself, are beginning to nut your hand —1 beseech you,
j assert that the old doctrines of the gospel— ^a) ,,()l )'our Land upon the d001 -posts of its 
1 like a ‘‘dish that has been hashed and re- lemP*e; remove not the foundation rock up- 
I hashed for eighteen centuries”— are fit #»nly 0,1 wLicb it stands—lest you blot out the last
to nauseate lli<* clear and unfettered intellect ; 1...... *"
an#l that henceforth the philosophical spirit 
of the age demands a reconstruction of the 
Christian system—one that shall give it free
dom, elasticity—one that shall make it more 
spiritual and philosophical : in fine, while 
they are demanding that Christianity shall he

ray of hope to man, sever the only ti«* that 
allies him in holiness and happiness to God, 
and sunder the last link that unites earth to 
heaven. Alas, what would remain to our 
race, hut “ the blackness of daTtewss for
ever !” What, hut the awful spectacle— 
awaking the sighs an#l sorrows of angels as

metamorphosed into spiritualism without we^ as mtin—an orphanv«j rac# 
d(M‘trine. and a nhilt>snnhv without truth • uU^ hope and without God .

ice, “ wiib-
dœtrine, and a philosophy without truth 
and while many in the Christian Church 
seem inclined so far to concede to these ar
rogant claims and this brazen impudence as 
to relax th<; rigidity of Christian doctrine 
anil discipline ;—we say, in such an age and 
amid such tendencies, it becomes us to look 
carefully after the ol#l laml-mark», to dig 
down and sqrvey the foundation-stones

hope and
3. But again, considt r fit* cross of < 'hrist 

in its relation to onr justification as sinners, 
and to our moral and spiritual purification. 
No problem has so deeply moved the heart 
of man as the «juestion, “ 1 low shall a m m 
be just with his God?” It ha* been the 
question of all ages, and of all reflective, 
thinking men. The mo*t thoughtful of

huge, unpolished, and unsightly as they may heathen philosophers revolved it vitIi #*<•< ]
appear—of the sacred fabric.

This brings us directly to the cross of 
Christ ; .and we ask, not merely why it was 
the theme of the apostle’s glorying, but why 
it should be the theme of the Christian 
minister's glorying, in all ages and in all 
places ?

1 • First, then, consider the place it occu
pies in the developcmcnt of the ( 'hrisfian 
scheme. Here we31 re brought to view it as 
the full and final developement of God’s 
plan for saving sinners. In its origin it an- 
te#lates every other professe<lly remedial sys
tem. and is antecedent to all the forms of 
paganism. The doctrine of Christ crucified 
looms up amid all the types and shadows of 
the old dispensation ; it i- seen in the, sacri- 
lie#*s of the Jew, shadewe<l forth in the types 
of the laWi,celebrate#! by the inspired poets, 

a 1 predicted hy the prophets, and diligently 
l«x>ked for by all conversant wi#h the oracles 

; of God. Without this, the sacrifices of the 
ol#l «lisp<Tisatioi! would nave been without 
significance an*l without virvsc ; its tvpes 
wil bout the great Antitype ; its promises 
ami hopes never to he realized. XVe have
now a “ living sacrifice” and a spiritual tem
pi#’. Tim work of redemption—-a#lumhrated 
through long ages — A n < • .v comph t#-; th** 
great sacritice—111«* wonder, of angels and 
the f#*rror of. devils—lias been offered : the 

| fearful sentence of <leath has Iweti annuli#1#!, 
and man may he restored to th«* favour of 
his Go«I and liv«* forever. The mighty -tream 
of salvation, gushing up from all the foun
tains of divine merry and love, has swollen 
into a mighty ocean, who-je waters lave the 

I shores of every continent ami i-lun 1 «m tin;

submit to the peculiarities of the Mosaic law.
lav#; of th#1 whole earth.

('onsit/t r, io/i‘ n, >lo> ninth,ns ot the
the apostle rebuked them, and said.—“ Why | eroS!i ol/l&r p„r,s ,he I
tempt ye Go.», to put a yoke upon the neck „r/,l„ t|,e Christian sidieiue, a< 
of the disciples, which neither our fathers j a„ ol|lers, ,|,ere must be some ventral 
nor we are able to bear ?" And on the | principle, which gives life, mol ion, and liar

of; 
is made

«..her baud, *‘ cross is made the symbol ot j rnorty to all the suhordinat#* elements. Tak#1
Christianity ; u the cross of Christ 
to express the gospel of Christ, 
apostle speaks of “ preaching of the cross 
ami also glorying “ in the cross ol’^our Lord 
Jesus Christ.”

Let no one suppose, however, that the 
apostle was a boaster of relics—glorying in 
the literal cross—the wood upon which the 
Saviour suffered, hied and du-d ; or even 
that he gloried in the route lii.-iuric.il I act 
that the Lord Jesus Christ -uflflrvil death 
upon the cross. That cross upon which lie 
was suspended, possessed no intrinsic virtue 
above that upon which any condemned vic
tim might have suffered under the sentence 
of the Roman Governor ; evrtainly no more

. away this first and great principle, or d«- 
Hence the throne its power, and the subsidiary ele- 

i inents, disjoined and j»owerless, utterly p#1- 
rish, or produce only disorder and ruin. 
The cross of Christ is here ill#; impregaat- 

! ing principle, that perva«les and give^ life 
to all besid#1. It is the Atlas, upon whose 

i broad sliouliters the mighty fabric of the 
, world's hope rests in eternal -leadfastnes-.

Does (tod comb scend to hold ii»t#T#murse 
; with man?—what i> the revelation whieh 
he makes, hut the apocalypse ot Christ cru- 

J cilié#! ? 1- the 11««ly Spirit, in condescension 
to mans weakness ami darkness, pun ml 

, out ?—its a#lvct%4* is at the bidding of the 
Christianity come to us with

concern. It has been blended with the my
thology ami poetry of every age, and ot all 
people ; hut neither nature nor reason ha- 
eve r given any response that could sati-iv 
the conscience or the heart. After m ulv 
-»x thousand years ot speculation, thought, 
and invention, human philosophy is as ti. 
from the solution ot the great question a 
ever. Ami in all the wide rai»Lre <A human 
experience, nothing has been found adéquat#* 
to purge out from the soul th#* stains of sin. 
and to extract the sting of a guilty muvi- 
enc#-, save the atoniug hlotnl <»f Jesus C In i.-t.

• Survey th«* Iff-ti- vim .
A* at eai'h »t#p Ivt hi^tivr w>*a I. r3 n-.
Card on f >r iiifiniut uflvnpf 
A par Ion l#ougiit wiUil>lo.»l with t .. idc.i:.

I wonder not that angels desire to look 
into the mysteries of redemption ’. 1 wood* r
not that they arc attracted away from tie 
magnificent displays of Almighty power and 
skill in the created universe, to Contemplate 
the more surprising displays of his goodm--- 
in the redemption ol apostate and rune- ! 
man ! The dread attraction of the ei - 
mystery #>f two worlds—“the seieiu • an' 
the song of eternity !”—drawn bv th* iiu ju 
of its power, th#i redeemed soil I turn- ,iu.r, 
from all tiie attractions of earth. t«» eoiii. in- 
[diile the one ineffable manile.-tatem < ( . <1
n| the person ot Jesus Christ.

Sinner—weary and heavy-ladmi. !.. ui!- 
derr*d and lost, laintifig and juM i- a iv to i 
ri.-li — heiioid thy deliverer, t rod ! Xnm i. 
longing alter truth, vet hew ihlei i «1 m tic 
unending mazes ol human speculati<>u - hun
gering and thirsting ait- i r » •_: I » t « • m-n-- : :n, 
vainly crying, “ Wlm -hall -how nr- at \ 
good —behold, light lia- um• t (• I . i.
thy rigliteousuvss, i- r«* v * n 
eon scion- of thy ••mptim-- and ;\. ; ! \ - 
worm of earth, with t... m 1 'i. - 
all #leha.-#*il ami eurrupteil — grvi\. ! . • .4 ■ ;
d’.;-t — In iiold th*1 link that 1 * I - 
Infinite and th<- Kt# rnal !

The Duration of the Earth
A* IN I IJMA I 1.1» K Y \ - .M»\n .

XX*#- give tfie f.illowiiiu1 aiti '• ■ '
speculation. XX c know «• • 1 «i»\ .:.• ...
that the opinion- u! lin n t-.n,: ;, 1... .
reveahd purpose* ot God 1 - -;>*•« 1 nr_' 11
earth :—

Tii#1 evidence which g<-ol 
th»1 great antiquity of the

-ame <*au-e, th #t ol the other l»ec«»me« more 
mi l in#ire circular, in cons#-<pi«*nce of whikdi 
motions, tlie pcik#<l ol one 14 lengthening, 
while that ol the other is sl»oii»*ning. Tins 

.OMcillaiivn mjuip’s more than 7*i,uou y**ar- 
for its completion.

The sun lias what i* #*alled a “ proper 
motioii,” the sun. with nil In* dep#;n lent 
household, is sv.e-ping through spurt* at tin* 
rate of 4-J2,UU<> miles p**r day, or nearly 
halt its own diameter. It is siippos# d hv 
some good a-tromnners that all the star* 
have a similar moveiu#*ut ; all* revolving 
together in the plane of the milky wav, 
about some common centre ; but that tie- 
orbit described by our sun in 
march is so large, tied this inconceivably 
rapid motion con turned for years, lorm> 
pra#*tieally a straight line ; in other word*, 
the orbit is so large that the arc of it de- 
scril»ed since it- motion was first oh-erv* «I. 
is -o short in com pari s#.m with th«- w h !«• 
orhit, as to seem to he no are at all. but onlv 
a straight fine. At lead, no in>trum--’ii- 
arê, as y«*8, accurate ei.oogli to <let-< r and 
nvasure its rate ot «h-viatvm trum a -traight 
line. Hersciivlt intimât1 » that the ••leuient- 
of this orbit may p-1 haps he •i#i‘vnuim -| 
aft# r do or l * » yen- t-b-erx a i.*n with ti.- 
nic*-st i.1-1 ruinent*. ( if c >.)!•-#•, manv mfl: 1- 
uii* ot years mu-l pa--, 1 re tin. 
can he fully d- scrib#-l hv tin -1

XV.- grant then* i- v»un- iitt!• 
tun- attaching t<» tin- ia-t ib ; - :

at th.
had to move a wav ; ami at last the very to «util right over the iq»ot, and so 
frog- (.hi tlu'ir v« nom upon it, and dc*#ritd Ml rate the whole thing a- a LugUuir 
it and 11 •liven, in mercy to man, smote it saint* time stamping his foot to give 
with a hotter breath, and «lried it up. sis to his words.

Hut did not the little stream exütautt (hi the ship speedvil her way « \. r th. 
i t * • * 11 ' ? O, no ; G«n] «nw to tlint. It emptied rolling billows, and down went the coui- 
iis full cup into tin- river, and the river hnr<* mamler into the cabin to join his illu*i i u-* 
if to the sc.i. and tie- sea welcome#! if. and p;u*senger8« and to tell the story of the sunken 
the -un smiled u|x>n the sea, and the sen rock, thinking to make them merry at tl.e 
«•ent up its ini-ense to greet the sun, and the 1 expense of the false lieutenant, 
clouds caught in their capacious bosoms the “ in five minutes " sai«l he, taking out his 
111 ’ n-e from th#- sea, and the winds liktj j watch, with a laugh. “ we shall have eroded 
waiting steed-, cuuglit the churioU ot tint this tmihlv spot.”
. l-.uds and bore them away, away to tht) l Hut the intelligence hy nu mentis awak- 
ven mountain that gave the little fountain ene#l sympathetic merriment in the eotupa- 

this grand birth. an#l there they tipj»ed the brimming ny ; tli«*y were terror-strick# 11, while he 
c-j)>. an«l |Hjure«l the grateful baptism down ; ' spoke gaily. There was a pause*, and a 
■‘I'd -** Gn l saw to it that the little fountain, slight grating touch of something that 
though it gav#* so full Am! so freely, never scrat.-hed the bottom of the .noble shin— 
ran dry. And if God so bless the fountain, 
w id he not nl-o bless you, tny friends, if. “ as 
ye have freely received,” ye also “ freely 
givr r” lh* assured li«* will.— Rev. Mr. 
ir '/itts.

The Plain of Bethlehem.
i X". A u . » Scotch traveller of marked

p-'w. a t wri'/cr. speaks thus of the plains 
d H ul. lnin. recently visited by him :— 
I I plain is still mainly under pasture, fer
tile and well watered ; au«l there 1 saw 
-In-pherd- ‘•till t# tiding their fliK'ks. Tliese 
f»h#-plu*nls have great intltience over their 
-ht-vp. Manx of them have no dogs. Their 
fliM-ks arc ilvcil#1 an d #iome>;iv. and jpol as 
the black fiivetl hr# ed of sheep in Scotland, 
scouring ti'• hills like cavalry. The Sh«-|»- 
li. ivl's wor#i. spoken at any time, is suffiei- 
*.i#,nt to make them understand and (*bev

-t c: A t

o!

h# dongs nut v> 
and yet it is .-<> 
«le:nuns?i tte.l i. 
« aii'-.l nnpr.ib.il 

AI* ’luugh 1 .i*- 
l-.ngj -hll th.-'. 
1 h.-y at', 
complet# 
fact that 
and that 
any a i 
more .fl

U-«-\ V •'!' • MI' 
ng With lb
a.i hardly

ol th#

then a noi-e of alarm from the hatchway— 
then a shock—then a crash, anti a quiver
ing ot the hull—and then the bursting of 
timbers, and the ingushing of water. The 

1 frigate had struck, and was presently a 
wreck — the ma.-ts reeling over into tin*

! ocean, and the breakers threatening to swal- 
1 low up all that remained of the ill-fat.-d 
I vessel. XV’iih desperate energy everything 

possifile was done to save the passe ng# is. 
The boats were hauled out. an#l ail on board 

vv days since a lady sent her daughter embarked, and were ultimately pr.--. rwd 
u ni ru-, that one ot my baptised did- except a few drunken sailors'in th- hold, 
u.»- at her house, from a distant part ^ ,|ie commander, Who woul.l not m 

ountry and wished to se. me. In his ma(1 temerity. The la-t 
moon I call#1#! mpoti her, and was ' 

nlu.-ed to the wife of a minister from one

Il -1. # p- among them at night, am! 
morn ng lit- lea.lvth them forth to 

>v t!i.- -ti ! wafers, and fcc#leth them 
gr. en pastures. II#- walks before 

kov and stately, and so accustomed 
:•!■• • }* I-» he guided by him, that 

< v. luies they take they look up with 
ri. -s to tliat^hv i< tlicr»-. When 

ring the h-at of the dnv in a

Infant Baptism—its Influence 
Illustrated,
KKV. DH. WISNER.
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nn happy man was his white
.. . , headed, and in his shirt, looking out from
" ' wl,vse Parrnl* »•:«! 1 ,he dark hull of the Ingale, .he loam hur-v

"ged lo my congregation, but were ing roulld her u,w, !ind
me to their reçu I his was the H, ,VUIlb soi m.uLv,. 11,-l.ndo...

I,,1,1 who had expressed the desire seated the means of a.eertaiuing ..... trull. .
, “rr, motUfr united 11,111 he had listened to the argument-. a„,l I,raid 

"I H ,,c > 1 was "« Paÿtor' wben ll»‘ the re,H,rts of others ; there wa- elide,..
" " « >"»« ,nore fl,an lour }•«*« old ; enough to satisfy an mtpr.-iu.lt,vd man ; l.u'

1 «“ presenting her tor baptism, bc would not believe. And is not th ,- . a,.-
1 ' r -1 10 explain to her the nature tain's history a parable of what is eoimnonh

■ iiaiiee. . he told the child that it occurring among mankind ? Versons wiil 
, ratmg her to <rod. and putting ! not hearken to those who are wi-r than 

d , te r, and she must ever after ; themselves ; but, with some lixed id, a ..!
! b* 11 * it a> hi*» child, and must obey ( their own, which though, ix-t licet ly untuim.l- 
i k him. I his instruction ha«I the nothing can move, th# y ru>li on to their 

' - tl- ■ and the little one felt that she ' „ destruction. They are deluded hy
r ,,, l"‘ given nn-ay to God, and some falsehood they have created or ndopt- 

"" 11-'"*r '«P#»'»"1 font fell I ed for then,selves, while they pronounce the
. she considered herself Ins. I truth told them by others to be false and 
v:‘" y™" l*lorc «y* ohild delusive. A man is warned against a , er- 

« p#1 t iat her heart had been 1 |.,jn course of conduct, which it i« plain will 
an iviI conscience, yet rujn him; he is assured that a sunken rock 

" " ' peno«l the thought ol 1 hes before him, hut he trill not believe, and 
• .u-ecrated to God was a I on j,e goes, till, in some dark hour, 1»#*

......... I,er- 11,1,1 whenever makeg s,lipwr(hdt.
I ""lo any thing which she TUe rock is sunk and unseen. Son,,- 

lvr wouId say profe^ have investigated the subject, and
■ o this evil thing, J or | fOUnd it all delusion. But lie who knows 

all things, who is the faithful and true wit
ness, who cannot lie, declare-# to us that 
there it is. Men may ridicule the idea, and 
boast of their superiority to vulgar preju
dices, but there it is. It is true you cannot 
see it ; it lies at present out of sight ; but 
there it is. Believing, or not believing, 
makes no difference with regard to th#*

V I A* I 
_'ll it

V
■ 1 hiu:

-lays of lier childhood, ' 
'1 > 1 » * - r young and tender I 

• iking reality, which I 
1 l iMuislied of the rela-1 

*! t<> ( lod, and the j 
which that relation

\ ay. since this 
- uaut, of which 

liilir pr#>fe

It :v. 
in i!;.- 
drink h 
by the * 
tli«-m -' 
arc tl;
every t<
#.*rni#‘-’tn 
hv r* ts
slia.iy [flaw, they lie arotmtl him chewing 
the eu-!, il** has gen. rally two or three fa- 
Vv.ui a-* l.vu!», winch don't mix with the 

, tl.H'k. 1 it frisk and fundi#1 at his heels. There 
1- a t- ».d: r intimacy between' the Ishmalito 
and lus <bv k. They kn.o.wr his voice, an#! 
t«*l!uw I ». act! h# caret h lor the-sheep.— 
H# ;- :'.» 1,1- Virnh*, and. seek et h out his 
flock »"» >f» - ! in -bet jt, a id grutly leaded) 
the.in i wc.h vuiing, and cain th th»^
h*::;b- ,11 ) : - L.'t.n., In returning hack to 
J# ru-1 1 balled «ut a rugged langhlh t«>
'ur%« v m •»« 1 «i it. daily, and enjoy that

k ni» went to glean tin- « ars of 
‘•-r i ta rie* >• Ef of her km.-iuau lloaz.—

1 f tt#c i ,»ui« t- r tJi«- Ixx (tiling ot Imrley
harx. . b. i ,?•-«■ hv xtouM not leave Naomi
tn h* » -i . *• l .'teat in#-.not to leave
the. . x-. n.ihcr thjtrti goe.-tt, 1 will go ; and
where thou g.n -t 1 w ill g.»; and where thou 
Uxlgesl, 1 will Itul'/e : |hy people shall h#9 
my p* - pi#*, and thy G,»#l my t loti. XX'here 
thou tiiv-t, 1 wifi «lie, : nd th«;r<; will 1 be 
buried ; the-Lord do so to me, and more al
so, if aught hut ileal 1» part thee and me.”—
1 low Mttiple ami tender ! Here, when look
ing around rn<\ honoured, ! telt, forever Iks 

1 her memory, not only tor these touching 8en- 
: tim# nts, worthy of our rnc#1 even before the 
fall, when the image of God was not yet ef- . 

1 faced ; hut also in respect that she who ut- 
: ter»1*! these word.-, was the great-gTaiwl- 

iuuuici 01 David, and as of the generation of 
Je.Mis. Here, also, 1 looked hack to the city 
of Bethh'hcm with lingering regret, uttering 
a common-place farewell to the scene, hut 
never to its hallow# #! recollections.

Rills from the Fountain.
Fast Men.—The vicious die early.— 

Tiv y fall lik#* shzviows, or tumble like wrecks 
and ruins into tl»v grave—-often while quite 
young almost always before forty. The 
wrick' d “ livetli not hall his days.’* The 
worlil at one*; ratifies the truth, and assigns 
the reason by describing the tlissolute as

■[ '<> t"r#;sh 
1 heart 

1 about them 
■ ion would i 

A ) . Evan- I

actual existence of a thing ; and therefore. | “ last men ;’ that is, they line fast; they 
I however men may think and feel about the i sj>en#l their twelve hours in .«ix, getting 

ion of future punishment of ini penitence and un- 'flirougli tl»«* whole before the meridian, and 
belief, the fact remains—there it is. , dropping out of sight and into darkness

to I, It must have been an awful moment 
lbat j when the commander of the frigate «lisco- 

vered his mistake—when the vessel actually . 
struck on the sunken rock, and the wild 
waves came (lashing over it—when lie sto .d

whil«- others are in the glow and glory of 
lii*1. “ I h#*ir sun goe.s down while it is yet 
day.’’ And th«-y might have ^helped it.— 
Many a one dies long h#*f#>vv. he need. Y’our 
men of genius, like Burns and Byron, to

?hc Sunken Rock.

xl

Does
than the charred stake that had been grtisped its baptismal water, its sacrificial emblems.
by the burning sinews of the Christian 
martyr. The mere historical fact of Christ’s 
enn-.itixion, by sentence of Pontius Pilate, is 
admitted by both Jew and Greek, by both 
pagan and infidel, as well as by the Chris
tian. But the one class r#*gar#l him merely 
as a malefactor, cond<-mne<l and executed for 
alleged crimes against the Roman law ; and, 
therefore, in his death, they discover no pe
culiar moral or spiritual significance. But 
tie- other class behold in that victim, “the

ami its Church in robes ot" white and utter
ing song-# of praise ?—they are <0 many gar
lands strung to beautify the cru<s. l)o#*s the 
sorrowing penitent glow with comfort as hi- 
faith apprehends a divine Intercessor ? — he 
feels that the Intercessor “ hath somewhat
also to offer,” having, ** not by the blood of furnish#1#! u< by the s\>vm it 
gosts and calves, but by his own blood, en- fashioned for a long duration 
tere«l in once into the holy place, and ob
tained eternal redemption for us.” Do tin* 
dark shadows of «tenth and the grave «lisap-

Latnb of God that takctl iway the sin of pear, before the dawning splendours <»t an 
the world an#! in that suthrring and death, assured resurrection?—let us not furgH that 
an « xpiatory offering - an at onement for the ■ !>o<ly and soul have lx-en rvih-eme*! from 
«ins of tlie whole world. II< nee, to’ them, j the power of death and the grave by tin- 
there is a majesty, a gl«»ry in the transaction ; ■ cross of Christ.
an#l tlie cross” becomes the grand symbol | XV'hatever of vitality, of truth, ornfpow-
of that sy<t#*n'. of truth, and that plan of sal
vation whirl» re*ts 11 j>«»n tin- atoning sacrifice 
of <iur Lord Jesus Chri-t. The ihx trine of 
tiie cross,Xh« n. i-. that hv his sufferings and 
tlvath.our Ivonl .l*--us Chri-t in.»*!#- a full. 
I’r« « . uit<i p* 1 V* vt atoii#m* i.t !"«.»- t!-.v 'A# of the 
whole worh! : that i' l<> -ay, he -#«# met the 
«jemamls **t the di\»#»•• law, Vimii*aMle«l it* 
purity, and -o end 11 re*l »<*. p«nahy *- tlie r»-- 
pn-wrnt.itue mail uf our riv v, tiiat tin* dix me 
government 1 in«iu*t«-#i ai"i Goi «mi 
just and yet ju*ti<> tic itp uting nn4 Wli#-» * 

siniM’f. It i- it» th#1 xi'-w tkat Um
a trmie^'efaVu# m iW

-lend sell*«t #4 r«d*'M*f#t«#i» and «di«t«#«
1* » w«#/*4rx-w«, Gwr *4 x *1 .
1«M t«n|i»1iirw U»» ei«p#^| J 'h

«4 *»*• gt*** h» ***** *
.firt pesee^d dew* ^

vntf . . *#mi**wd *** mm Kie*. m-mm 
■ «omb * h Um
** -4 Mfe

Mb#

er, is jK»yse*#s#-«l hv the Christian sehenn», it-# 
origin is to he fourni in the m) *teriow* tart 
that, **om*e in the end of the world hath 
Christ appear»*#! to put away in, hy the **a- 
vritive <if liim-»e!f,” and hy thi' me -.n- h:i> 
“ brought m ev«*rl«*?:ag r»c.f»t*i#n|.u*'«. 
whiidi is •* utilo all and U|M»n then) that Ik-- 
lieve.” ^uldi.ii". ” Ion# hi-* man it* •station ' it 
r*'B# he« up l«i the h#gh-**t *umm»T «4 a *
jlUelit-*» ijt lie ‘b-ep* «I* j
hw.'i'» ij/wtry A aid tin

\4 «11 age* . here tie 1 
rkmn-iaA hy the. h* wm**- «
twww line wornry, +.#&**' I 1- e. —
Ti #• «t4 4Ü;#. #•»( •»« nyr-x.
4** -er- th- I** *8, pa* *«* «*

■ ■«*** ***** 
Se itr « «ti* t«- --wam % ««ii'-iy

ati'ui'l

thought to the evidem-t- whiifli astronomy 
furnishes of its future contiimane*-. I’: m 
tiie many ‘•trikitig resemblances between tin' 
l>odi"S that conquis#1 the solar sy-#t#-m. w 
infer fur tlvm a common origin ami a r<rn- 
mon destiny. The earth, then, will pr«»!»;»- 
hiv live while th#1 system lives, ami m* 
longer. XX"hat its particular «le.-tiny may 
he, an«l hy what means brought ah«»".t. \v- 
stop not lien- to’ emjuire. < >ur <rdy j>ur- 
po>e now, is t* > consider mUiv- i n ; i ti » it i - *r • - 

It. that i: i- 
Thi- i~ indi

cated hy the immen»#1 length u! -<un« **f th*- 
p«-rio«l> involv#1#! in the s\>tom. ^

Acronling to the vuiimmnl v r« «*■ -i\ • «Î 
chronology, the planet Neptu:»#- ha- had hut 
thirty-six ot his years -iii#-#- th* « t at»#*n . ! 
mir race. It the analogy between the earth 
:in«l the planet hoi#!** g<u* 1, th# n ti- fir.--, 
generation of his inhabitants i- hardly v#-i 
passed away. N>nu- #<»u»#-i- have n«'t wi 
had ont: year since the da’e ot Adam

But there an; peri«#ds <*t greater 1er»" 1 
«.nil. 'The earth’s Perihelion »s ly 
«nu-ping around the ortiit I n »m XV \ , 
Hast. at a rue which will requin* 11 ».«»*»*• 
\ ear* to «H*ii»pl* t*- the circuit. Th** T# ni»* 
lion of M«:n*iiry »*» moving in a «tin.Ur man 
ner. »t a rat** winch w ill r> «pure V* >«. *•*#» 
x «'s»r« t*« compk*te it. < Hirer pL*n«1- « xhibtï 

’.ft# *»#«* nvtfWft1.. \«m it ah lb- pia*.» u 
» tl»e m«i*w were ermagw l *•» a hw

**» A* wk «#1 the mn, all »« lhir
|*»ntn*fe», 1 e all m that itw-*»

wlwvli *» awfw* tW mm. th»w
■N w

yaw*-i«aeiii mm*
•é tw«e m**m4

Aivi.it-
« .1 -.-t*

h.-v til

. ill >

U tlx

j 11. ■ x M-iiemt -1| win i:> . .
A1, tin- cud «•! a \ i-t pci 
many million - of \ #-.u 1 lie • u
tliicluat iuit xx ill liax1 been m 
th »inlir<* . y-t# m, plum ts. or 
lions, i-tvi-ntrii-ilics, p#-rdi*-na a 
have game.l ih« ir «•! iginal x.uim 
and tie- ere it h-.-il ui ch-rni 

- mini— i >\ 1.

y au iu-1-

1 it' cnin- 
rionn* d

MG:*

t •
t-.

' amt j .#- -.

. :\|.’
all l

d !"

per
h"d

. — at the ^aui#- 11 hv en tort ai nil 
« 1 ;. ; « • » 1 that nothing «fl the kiml 
\x ouf i L" found i;i the j 11 #• *n

The Statuant. °x. and ine Run
ning arook ;

>t:. -i 1.1 »-ip j
11 11

XXI» 1 ■ X’ ! x Ol I X * 
- ATE I*.

i -trorig 
ih-'i'n-

. I lie undi-rtakiiig was a*---ordim_fly «.Mi- 
, 1. d ui a superficial luaiimr. and wa- 

diiv terminal#1»! l»y th" captain deci.iri'ig 
that tliO repart which had oeoisioimd 11 »♦- 
«••an-ii was a p«-rt..-« t mistake, and originated 
111 «I* flu-lull *»r i..h liuixl. I4ui an officer un 
b*-ard—a man accu-toinv#! himself to a.1# u- 
r:#te « alculatioi.s and ohstT’. alioit — \\ a.« «*1 
un*»tfi*T inind. and f« It c«ni\ii. -•«!, witii inure

I there on the shattered timbers, looking mit * whom, when dissipated and profligate, thirty 
! in the dark night upon the watery grave seven is so fatal ; and your obscure and 
! opening at his feet. < >ne can imagine, nam« l«-s- “ wandering htars,” who waste
i though hardly with sufficient vividness an«l their youth in libertine, indulgence—they 

w In le a power, what must have been his hitter self- cannot live long. They must «lie early.— 
; r uican, , mortification, reproach, despair, and agony, They put #m tin; «team till they blow up
i - i am as he thought of the folly which bad pro-, I>o;l«-r. 'They run at such a rate, that the
1 lim*- «fl duc«^l this irreparable -mischief. In the few ( lire goes out for want of fuel. The machine- 

■ « 'Dud, moments spent upon the. wreck, in that vhl<l j ry is destroyed by reckless speed and rapid 
I; raging sea, there must liaxe been iiitense | wear. Xothiivg can savt; them. Their 

wifli anguish. A far more awful moment will it physi«*al - y stem cannot staml the strain they
'di -< » I. when a self-delu«lc#l soul awakes in et«-r- ! put it to ; wf»il«* the state of their minds is

Yiity to the consciousness of his own infatu- offen such, tu.it tlie « mil would eat the fmb- 
;if"d unh#*lief—when the truth, long «lenied, ‘ stance of the most robust ln>dy, and make 
"l [*o-« «!. ridiculed, and reviled, #-otn«*s In*- j for itself a way of e>ca|x; from the incessaut 
tuv tire eye, and overwhelms the heart as j hell of it- own thoughts.— T. Bunny. 
a stern r« ality. Can any one adequately !

• vx hat must lx; the feeling upon th«- | 
ry, wlitm the mischief 
ol a life spent in a rejection of therepair

I.«-t
of 'll"

XV'm i:r. ai;e Y«

Bq», >avs ol it. «1 W« %IS so ir.uvii we 
• halt « xhaurt «»ur r> HHiro «. Don’# lx: 
at raid <»t th.it. in y tri via *■ •s>ve teat Iitllc 
fountain youd«-r. away y under m the di-tant 
inuuiiU in. • h.nmg like a thread #>l -ilv «1 
thrnugu tlie th.# k ccqiv, ami »i«rklii»g like 
a (fiatuond in u> h* dthful activity. It i«. 
hurry u.g - u xv.U* tinkling fc#*t to bear it.<• 
tr.b.ite I » th* 1 »ver. S*xj it pUMV» a «tAgftaiil 
p# and th* pool halt» it.

XV hitlwr away, Ma i r Str«»Hmh*l •”
1 am g.aug U# fb* ritci to Uar Uu* cup 

.*! Water ( *od l a* givtr» UH*.
*• Ah. y o** iétv very t«»r tl«at . wi’U

!i*-r<l a u lure tiie uuiiu* r a ##v» r. It h»- 
!«*•* 11 a ie#*««ni » prill g. »»4 •« «bail lei# 
a Ua *4tMwr u- i*sy 1». •*. »«* »*l< dry up 
thru

- W *-ii, Nat

I I aiteéy 
**m M I

• 1 tae»* «4.

.m tul a:ni prolong #1 «•xamii»ati«»n. a «lit!' : - 
••ut rc-ult might probably !><■ obtain* d. 
X'rti#* ol hi' argilm« nts li i\v< \rr, ax aib-d 
w nh the commander, xx ho >!iarpiy rHi.ih* 1 
fiiiu a* xv;u trig #*x j># ri«-M« * , and !•• ing a m- r.
th*-***n*#t. 'l l»* tifli •« r. h \v*-x < r. < «.r♦ ‘ 1 ly
tr« a«nr«*#l up his oh-* rvation* and r> .
xn«l, having left th*- In-at- . j^-r-aid'd th* 
Admirwliiy t«i -end him #»n a -• >n«! xp* li
tioii. w ith a sin.iil x c-^* I under In - own < -*m- 
maitJ, m qu« *t ot 1 hv r»*}**rie«l ro* k. ot wltat- 
**v« r « ! it Might j r.,.. to h i ! - % \ a.*«
w :*« -*. . . >>îul . a. d . i • l'iriv «1 w tfi t
#*h arl) u?x‘* rtaoied information, il.a: «
vert am *qxa in tl##- M fit* rran -*n »h »•/- 
a dîUigerxMil •*uuL.iti 1 li - !.. *, i
•ni* 1* m thy* nav igai. »n ui tha; - ». wa 
.sKirx f#irt|(«nh rurrltilljr mart»1*! «Iowa. 
the. chart*. F«>r ih»* «*r» ».«.• h- « « ». w **»' 
•4 eub pr *m-A . * l b* « -nmm*.i. h # 
frtgw. kmmTU^g *4 tkw» im^riiniai etle-fw * f !

h«fhly rww^wM.1. -*ÿw| th*# r
t*ry»n • *f *** » • ir^ i***m**«m *U

* If esw 1 * Mbr * s -fe-
» * t -

m%»- 9* übw #** ■ * *

t- -timuny respecting eternal hi in! 
th** reader [>on«]cr well this account 
-m»k*Mi r#*#1!;. and observe how the 

t en-'lub’ v 1- connected with t li" 
i-y-'-tion h! xx hat i- r* porte# 1 un sufficient 
vi«h-n<*' ; tv ir l**t him tail to reco'piiz#; in 
!,. fa#*» |U#t r* laird, tin -hailovv of an awful 
piiitual rt-a-bx to !.. \«-rifietl in his future 

, a* - 1 ‘an early and earnest 
ul lb 1 .v'pt 1 he >hould prevent 

id h*-;.■ ••!'-r;ii -te# r his Vvx*-el by t!«at 
n- ■ 1.: .art—1 111. htHl.i:.— hu.j.nj<#■/'.

H '
' 1"

God s Method of Repaying Men's 
Gifts.

a« a g#»l man an* l 1. «
. they wt.-re in Imai oe 
tf v f« it lie ir - hi..>»*i*« 1

j g #% • A I. .pi'i^; hiiO’l !•» * • 
v. - r*- torm* d for tie- **»*nx»-r-i >n 
\ be*t the nmw I# »;»n to r» ?» #»n

Goino ?—Who?
is beyoiid ! Yi,u- Y<m, young nmn. You, gey female. 

I ., 1 You, busy nrti-an. You, «-ager merchant.
You, ag< d one. Where ar«; you going ?

Going ? A cs. Where? What path do 
you tread ? Whither will it lead you ?

You arc going to death. Id very bent of 
tin* t ul- : haves mi" les#. Kvery flitting 
mom rit brings the last moment nearer. 
In a f.-xv 1 lay- that womhuful mix hauism of 
tie* ho-lv \\;ll -top it- fum-hons. The spirit 
will inak b t-u- «i it •..* it. Corruption will 
«• m- uj 11 if. Are. you prepared for death ? 

•u an- * »iji/ to tii«* judgment. Fivery 
1 u - lit u-i g i va r rm mvount of himself 
< 1 **!. The day is appointed. Kecry 

ih« "arili ha t# n*# it. in resp#a.t to 
ivoij a- an individual, it is distant #>nly a few 
-*#»»)•-. A r«' y> 1 r**a#ly for the jmlgment ?

^ 1 ;«r going to et. rnity. Death i* a
vfliang" pf(e h"iTi2, n#>t its eenimtion. The 

: ; « harai-ter an«l fixes des-
!■ \ it «h» not hotiml exi.stence. Kndle^s 

i « i » 'IV-, wiioy#- glory or ghsun take 
■ h«»« •«»*! intern-fly from th*- #i#** !« «lone
m 1 hr b.*! v. Are wm fut:-*I tor eternity f

unto 
r.fll *

!

* • , j..« *4*f« tint tie-y U-fiiu i
» I 54» d»-» lemm. %im -#Mi wrg* 4 t.*M a r
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tiw Uri, »‘ new* g tw f-v
* * e*y thtf hmi *%p**r%**è ttm-t «
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